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,

SOOD SHOHT STOFKES FOR
THE VETERANS.

Conquering a. ifiiMan Th C$Teref
Tfcoacht Thar He Cocld BlafT a Whole
Camfuj of Yankee They Hade a
Ianfaic toct of XZizc '

' !

j

Th DfBe of the Alamo. '

casta. Ana caae stcming; as a stora ,

There traa ruisble of caanon: there
Teas rattJe of Made.

waa cavalry. Ir.far.try, bcie and
r-- ".

ill sva thsusaaa ta posp asa par-- .

ade.
of 3Ieslca:

XaA a inmnr rro h: Siired Sj th Alarao

kzA tbirtr lar sick, aad sce x-re shct N"o man can do that," he answered
throust; ' back.

'"L, bec:i b;asr- - ad j Eat it was act lona till he had sar-Surren-

. or k-- --ir. tvu! . rendered, and I led him to a seat.
"

rea do"
AwJ TraTis. sreat Travia. drc sworu I

""

Prcyiae at his fet..-Trn- i rou cotae?- -

TSTin you sn"
I die with ejv wcnndeJ. In the Alatno."

Tkcn. Bo'wse asp-t- l. "Lead s over that
Tine

Taen Crcckett. one bajul to the sick,
one kacd to ht ?ai.

Crc;?ed snta h" then nevsr a word er
a s:ns

TM aH. asek er wril. all. aH save bet
one.

One man. TSn a arestaa steppetL Fray-in- ',

and io'w
Acrass. to die at her post hi the .Alamo.

I

Thes Uat cr.- - eo-xar-d aed. fei tie alaht.
ia that nurht

"Whea aH men tjicaUy prayed aad i

thoucht
(X Jwnje; of toorr3w cf Gd KHd the j'

,

sod witli dawa casis Travis' '

cosnon-'h- ot

la answr te sssol"nt Slexico.
r"rani the eld feH-tow-er sf the AlastR.

,

Tfeen ame SaatA Ana; a crescent ot
RanicT

TatR the rrd ral'ads then tie ah' ,

hand to hand
ch an an jcal fcfct a' sver had name j

Sln-c- th- - Persian hord batchered that I

Ttaal i

A3 day aH day and aH night, and the
Ejorain "" so slow.

Thrsach the katilcsnalte aantHn the i

Alamo.

X-- r iilcnce' Serb sr'mce Two thoa--
sauJ la-- r dea.l

la a cr"cnt eMt?ide' And within? STot
a breailt

Save the asp of a xcniaE. with ?ry.
sashod head.

AH alone, all alone there, wairte:: for
d"ath.

Ad she bst a nurse. Tt xhen shall
w kso1

Aaether like this of the Alamo

5Wot "Vlctcrv vsctcry ha"
I say "tls not always to the hosta that

srtn
I say that the vicory hl-ri- " or low.

Is ;rtrn ts hero rho rrapples with Kn.
Or lepjan er smsie. jwx. aslrtnrr to know
TiTlsen dety fronts death Sn his Vlanao.

Jeaquun nEler.

j

Coanni-rin- s Euflan. i

It was while we were in the border
cf Kentuchy that we haited at a good

spring te water men and horses. The
fine mansion on the farm had been j

bcraed. leaving enly the chimneys i

standinz. The surrounding shrubbery, i

orchard and showa
that it had brn the abode of wealth
and comfort. The bams, out-hous- es

and negro quarters were all in good
condition, and were so attractive that
we concluded to pitch camp here for .

a wr.fle and feed, while we made cof- - I

fee for cnrselves. Hiding into the or-- j

chard, we dismounted and scon had ,

fires made with fence rails, and the .

men hastened to the crib after corn

fr their horses, which were fed on the
(

zroend where thy
It was about this time that we found

.act the true situation cf affairs, as the j

overseer came dashing ameng us. wav-- i

iez his cane and ordering us off the ,

premises. He was told that the
Yankees had possession now. "Damn
the Yankees' ' he cried. !

This exclamation was his undoing.
Immediately the men gathered around j

him. so as ta form a nag. and he was i

forced to tell a!! he knew. He said
that tne owner cf the place had gene
soeth with his family. leavmg tne
overseer in charge and with instruc-
tions to raise a crop. To do this, he ;

had twenry-fiv- e hands subject to his
orders. The Yankees, he said, had
Tscmed the house. When asked the ,

name ef the owner he answered. "Col.
NTfcxen. sah. an he is a 'Jcnfederate.
as he "s a r.ght to be."

The recollection of Cel. Nixcn re--
,

stared his courage somewhat, and he ;

again ordered us cil the I

pJace. "Repeat mat ooce mere, you .

damned cfe: rebel, and we will tie ycu
,

i- -
T r- ti. tirrliK tn m nf .rnnr lrae--

tifei apple trees ta aanr in tne pleas-
ant shade." said one of tne boys. Then
there was silence-O- n

going to the negro quarters the
feoys faand two negro ccoks in charge,
and it afforded tnese much pleasure to
give all the information they possess-
ed. There was not a man on the place,
incept the overseer. All the colored
men and boys had teen sent down
south to raise feed far the Confederate j

armies, leavinz twentv-Sv- e colored wo--
men to do the work on the farm. These
were the "hands" mentioned to us by
the overseer. They said that the
"hess" was very cross and crueL and
that he whipped them

On hearing- - this the boys concluded
to take seme of the starch out cf the
"boss." When the women were asked
if there was any bacon an the place
they said. "Yes, in the smokehouse;
dat's plum fuE." When asked tcr the
keys, they said the "bess" had them
in. his pocket. We also learned from
the ccoks that the women working in
the fields were compelled to take their
dinners with Tr?-- n and that they had
to work Trr-- T; dark. On hearing T!re
we sent cne cf the cocks to the fields
to tell .the wemen to come to "quar-
ters" at once.

It was net long until the dusky dam-
sels began to ccme in. some ct them
badly scared, while others were ha a
gccd humor and semed to look upon
the anair as a joke.

The gathering about the ccckhcuse
had excited the appetites cf the boys.
and it was determined to have some

I approached that mdrvidaal, and
Tiith. meek, ceremeny made my request,

'saidi "If you give me the key we ;

wiil not wanr much, if ycu. refuse,
we will go into the house anyway, and
t all the contents."

Truth, canspels me to say that, in
vzUs. of nry poIiteaesE. the old rascal
pad the nerve to say. Ton .can't have
jhe key-- -

J STStSTL? S
shook a? head. Tier ac already

SIv,had
good

TWdaVc.

dcoiried

improvements

stood.

peremptorily

unmercifully.

fmrnd some axes, and it was rot lcng;
nrrri! the deer to the smokehouse was
a thf-n- of the past. We found enough
meat to snaulv a rezimenr fcr a week.

Our officers, of course, were unaware
cf what was transpiring, nor was it
necessary to inform them. It was a
matter which ire felt ourselves ca- -
pable of attending to ourselves, while
they were resting.

yp -- . overseer discovered what
. --ere Hfi'rs he came at ua azain in

a ST631 raze. waving his cane as b
fare, and threatening terrible thmgs.
ge ot paji j,js revolver, although
he wore cne. for there were tso many
danglins trom the celts cf the solders.
At f--- the boys began to call cat,
"Pat him under arrest seraeant."

which I suaaosed he had cften ccca
niedajefcre.

?"rr - -- .
ui i. release
his revolver which he gave up. l
was a peer thing; old-fashio- and
aimest wcr-hles- s. I told him that it
he behavec himself while we wers
there I wculd return the weapon tc
him when we left. "How long will
you stay? he asked. "Three days,"
I answered. This he took very hard

The boys had the women cooking
feacca and cabbage, and a big feast was
n ccntcmplaticn. All went well, anrt
when everything was raady a gcod
dinner was sBt tc the officers, whe
:ent back word that we would march
ia one hour. I offered food to my pns- -

oBer, bat he declined. I then released
him. As scon as he was free he has-
tened to the ccckhoose and told th
women to drop everything and return
uj their work in th fields. An in--I

slant later I had him by the arm and
shoulder, and conducted him in nc

.i.i MjU.Ci UCLA Ui iX12 Zk. A

roa --g aTJT clcTe orders to thes- -

..."Xl"6men TSrh e re -
SrP" l will han

I then broke hi eld revolver
over a stane and threw the pieces at
his feet.

Cur hour had now expired aaa
"beets and saddles" was sounded b?
the everlasting bugler. Reluctantly
we obeyed, for it was a good place tc
stay. However, before I took n;
ieave of the nad overseer I told him
ta pay strict he'd to my parting re-

marks, in order that he might cieariy
understand and ugc forget them. Then
I said. ""If ycu abuse any cf these
women, within six months after we
are gG-n- e. by whipping er any other
way, v?z wS! com back and hang you
higher thaa Hainan. And if you don"!
know anytlung about Human, hunt up
a 3ible. turn to the Old Testament
and read the book cf Esther, and yoc
will learn something of the trribl
fate that cane to him because of his
evil deeds. The Third Indiana cavalrj
is in the employ of Uncle Sam. ' il

Antafl J ( ny r iicn B U.U.L LU t - 7r- - LulC UI

jiese peer black people, and we ar? j

i to make them free. Don't for--'

zeL 0; raan. we will be back again-- "

hen we rode away.
!

Foclit TTiUi FarraciE.
This is a picture of "r ighting Tom"
ncwles, T3-- S. N.. in the uniform in
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which he went into battle under Far-ruza- t.

He was an abie seaman en the .

admiral's own best. Later he becama
a quartermaster. j

4oiin Unit at Home.
Mrs. B. (doing her best) Cheer up.

John! Things are reaLy fairly satasfac- -
y. J. B. doleiuLy) You mean well.
dear, but it"s of no use. Mrs. B. (en-

couragingly 1 But the fleet is strong
and the army improving. J. B (with a
heavy sigh What are they? They
won't heip me to bear my less. Mrs. 3.
enthuria nicaljy ) But the country

was never so rich and so prosperous.
J. B. thakmg his head) Prosperity
and wealth are gaud in their way. But ,

a OCT consclaricn fur my less, my
dreadfal less. Mrs. B. (Iosinz her na- -

tienco What is this dreadful less? J.
B. The cricket contest in Australia:
' a ears d curtain.) P

Hoxr to FD1 Yonr rotponrri Jar.
Pretty scon the rcses will be blos-

soming- in all the country flower gar-
dens, and the girls will be filling their
pctpcurri jars. Any girl ran rrrriVn
fragrant potpourri inexpensively by
foliowing these directions:

Gather your flowers in the mominz. t

leave them in a mri r? H?rr?-i- r nianc. - ""- -

till tne dew has evaporated from them '

r n-- : t JIU' sniljv- -
Ha-- r salt over each half-inc- h layer. Af--

thi . 1.ipliracn. nas atocd fcr ten.
ta.i. ll. iin layers consistrng; cf
equal weights cf cloves, allspice and
cinnamon, coarsely ground, then, close
the jar tightly and let it stand in a
dark place far three weeks. At the end
c--f this time remove the "stock" to
your pctpcurri jar and mix with it
layers composed cf the following; One
part mace anu two parrs of broken.
'mrm-Tr- u. fcur parts cf powdered arris

rase, geranium, bitrsr almond w- -
cranze blossom, should be dropped up--
en the leaves, and over all should be
poured, some favorite toilet water or
colczne.

No zirl can write an effective love
letter and chew gum at tha sametiae.

Aceeriing- - ta palmirrr if ycur hand
shows four aces you are in lnck.

BATTLE OF MTAXZAS
"

LASTED JUST EIGHTEEN
short KtMiTTfi.

rae Scrr Tori. Clacmaati anU Faritaa
i

silenced tue Strtnf--h uttri in j

brdcr of ttc tirat
Eajajtaifn: of the TTz.

t -- .,,. --.t i- -.j

. . . "" w
- - - -mst einteea nnr.es. it cesan at

57 minutes ar? 12 aad an-'e- d a- - a
aaarter'pastl The Paritan"and Cm- - '

cinnati were lett en guard at iiatai
wa, bng pushed to een f

:,r-Vn- . .-- the

J -- l.- t t. 1 t U
SS-- il STStSaci. .
.iTTi Sred eiahrj i w grfT" at forts.
ihe :rts Sred probably twenry-U'- v

shots. Eat far mere important than
the destruction cf the Sitraans hat--
teries is the conclusion about the fa--
ture, which nay be drawn from !"
bombardment. This conclusion- - is : :j t

"(nco .r ...., (in T S... R..T. T. !a.ihucx; ku vlCXL U1C XiC iil. iZ L- .- t

scribes as follows; Admiral ianpsu !

bombarded, silenced and pretty well
destroyed the Spanish batteries in po-

sition and in course cf construction at
the entrance cf the harbor cf iiatanzas.
He did it with the flagship New York.
the monitor Puritan and the cruiser

ot ons cz tne American
ships was struck, the Spanish gunnery
teinz wild. There hs as yet no means
cf knowing the number cf dead and
wounded en the Spanish side. It must
be considerable. While the New York.
Puritan and Cincinnati were recounoit-ena- g

in force for the purpose of locati-
ng- and destroying the fcmidablt" de-

fenses being- - constructed, the naaship
was fired on by the batteries en Point
Ruhalcara and Point 3faya, guarding
the entrance to the harbor. The New
York replied, firing her forward eight-inc-h

gun en the pert side. She steam-
ed boldly in between th batteries and
soon blazed away wirh both broadsides
at them. The Puritan steamed in be-

hind the New Ycrk and enzaged the
fortifications in Point Maya, while the
New Ycrk went to starboard c!oe up
to the land and poured her shells into
Rubaleava. The Cincinnati, which had
remained well astern under orders sig-
naled for permission to engace and re-

ceived it. and scon was firing her guns
at the fort en the west side of the bay.
The batteries fired explosive shells and
most of them fell wide cf th mark.
One burst just beyond the stem of the
New York, and a shrapnel shot explod-
ed above her. It took the three shins
just eighteen minutes to silence tne
batteries. The last shot that was Sred

THE NZW YOHZ, SI

?K

duch- -
been cf Cannaughr, and the of

The

by the Spanish came from Point Rnbal--
cava. The Paritaa replied witn one ot
her 12-in- ch guns. The shell srrack the
battery with wonderful accuracy and
blew up a of it. After waiting
in vain for Spanish to renew
engagement, the ships withdrew, leav-
ing both batteries in ruins. When Rear

Sampson, the flagship
York, left cruising ground to pay a
visit to 3Iatanzas and Cardenas he
made up his mind that something had
to be done with very aggressive
Spanish artillerymen, wno were

the out that way. They
had fired en the torpedo beat
Focte. and were very c

.; JX ss v 0m - nlamacaticiLs mm liu.!- - u--a m i.ir--

rlticn. At Matanzas the New York
found the monitor Puritan and the

. - z

cruiser t,mcinnau. ujai nave ceen
bicckading the pert. Admiral Sampson
dtcded to make a reconncisance in
force, for the threefold purpose of lo-

cating the batteries, discovering" the
kind cf uZi they mounted, and. if
possible, stopping the work of fortify-
ing. Matanzas lies at the head of a
bay. about fcur miles from the sea.
This bay at its mouth is three miles
wide. On the west side of the hay is

i !t

" Lt

THE NEW YORK.

TTTy position, atretcainz- - back
from these batteries are towering- - hHIs.
and it was believed the guns had
mounted somewhere there, concealed
by the shrubbery. The New Ycrk led
the way into the bay cf Vimns The j

Puritan was a few hundred yards
astern on the port side, and the Cin-
cinnati

,

remained behind a slightly
greater distance astern on the sar-- '

o'clces:. there was a puff of smoke '

ae east shore and. an
"'ttmed tcward the Xew Ycrk

ult eiI short. Scarcely had the
died away than another puff of '

raraks floated, upon the Point Mava !

Hilie ani easily blew away. This shell .

-- 150 ' sorc The range .of the east j

:xer7' 'waa nearly ,000 yards, but the j
ip cromptly- - fire with one

...

food cooked. Accordingly was ap-- rcct. sixteen parts dried lavender aoard side. Lines drawn frcra ship to
pointed committee cf one tc get the leaves and bit of grated, nutmeg. A P have an. aimest use

key from the overseer. few drops cf essential oils, such as triangle. few minutes

but,

taiek.

m f;J- :cx ernia. Tne engagement
minutes tecane srseral. asa

shore and ha were covered with in-- j

wind-blo- wn snake. while the hallow
aetween Lie urns rcarea wua tae c-- i-

ncuading. Ccarrrri'hg ? est loose t
IrJMjuy as now installed at srs.-hoar- d

and perl, a. i Hlik many novelties, wewith her zt
.cr, , A , rT, v"3-r- r T"r-- 'rwsu a iuic ti Lk, w

qTriTr)7 fc circled
o ja Tre-ST- tarard Point Rnha-l- t

cava, aHe the Pnririn strong to star--
hoarO m fes-sE- s ri& ifavn. hatteriei

. . 4

The Sliya Mttrr w; the more far--
? r'na fi- -3 frnn ?T aras cre !- --- - ,

ireqaent. cut tne sneiis ten saan i---
4

' York isncred altera ,

caaie ami to pax " ic
Ka s.ttorr mLU Cii U .j M- - J

iTi'ii . - r Tiiiir"!"" i j see j

practice of the New Tcrk. A i

bhr balloon of smoke would suddenly i

rise from her The eye, following
Un .n.;-- . . . .f.. rnrtit ap

. , , . Jl'Sin mstunt laier a srea.i uiuu. uj. uu
anil fragments cf cencrete and mcrtar

i

Affli --.K '

' "
Bmm-J&- FB "Segy'?'rJSr?4gj

j

--"i m i I?2
""
r

THE PUHITAN ,

Gy high in the air. Then would come 1

the roar of piece, sullen, and heavy.
The New York had scon the

range from 7.009 to C.QCO yards and
soon was tossing shells into Rubaleava
at the rate ot about three a minute
with woaderful precision and appar-
ently great destmctiveness. In the
meantime the Puritan was taking care
of Point 3faya. It wa h long shot to
that battery. It was so well mashed
that the only target was the infrequent
smoke from the battery. But when
the Puritan got the range, her shells
burst every time within ta t

tion and zreat was the explosion there--
cfl High up into the air would go a
cloud cf dust atoms cf the Spanish
fort looking for all the world like the
explosion cf a magazine of brown pris-

matic powder. The Pcriian was doing '

fully as much harm on the east side
of the bsy as the New York was doing
on the west side. All tfeis time the
Cincinnati had remained out of ac-

tion. Capt Cbester signaled for per-

mission to engage, and it was granted
by the flagship. The Cincinnati steam-
ed up to withm 2.3'W yards, broadside
on. and began to let ny with her guns.

PURITAN AND CINCINNATI --TNG SPANISH

? mi Tiii- n w a rtfui
narrow misses j

Spanish

on

. -

-- "

re--

,

The batteries and the New Ycrk were
just giving the signal tc retire
one defiant shot was from Rubal-
eava. It was the last that bat-
tery was ever to fire. One of the big
guns en the followed back.
was best shot cf the day. It struck
the just where the gun was.
tore its way into the earthworks, and
explcded. doing great destruction.
Capr. R. J. MacHagh. an artillery ofn-c- er

cf the British army, who was a
spectator of the engagement, said it
was cne of the best shots he had ever
sen made. Having practically de-

molished the Spanish batteries, the
shins steod cut to Nat a. shell

ence, which had burst above the ship.
a shell had struck just fore of her. and
another struck just aft. The fact that

Spaniards failed to strike such a
large target as the Ycrk. towering;
as she like a house of water,

taken as evidence they art
net good marksmen. On other
hand, every shot that the New York
fired after she got the range was

right into batteries."
t

upiarmpi try 3 .icw 1 Arrz:cz t

74fn C-,- 5rh li-r- f-,-- hrvrrrd TT?-- -'s TT

hizhway. He has IiTed in that section
since the time when it was composed
cf cornfields and caw pastures. Fcr
thirty years he has been a habitual
drunkard. Eil! Smith quit dnnkinz
intoxicating recently. first
nobedy noticed his reform. Finally.
everybody became surprised when, they
stopped to think that Bill Smith had.
been sober for many weeks and was
attending strictly to business, as
if he had. never toyed with a bottle in
all his life. "What's the matter with

.tf,."7 U,!T . ti 'L'C.. - uui .uiil. 4J 44.i. liiHI-,1,1- .,

the second citizen-- "Did the
doctors tell him he had to quit," asked
the first citizen. "No. Thirty vears
azo. and up to the last year, EiH Smith

get drunk and roll in the snft
mud anywhere west cf highway.
but recently granitoid sidewalks were
put down in his Iccality, and Pi--
went heme drunk. Ave night in succes- -
sicn, and each night had a new bump
the size of a hen's egg on his head- -

else he would have butted out his
r-- 7T; MLfeegraiixiDiil. ciVnr-iT-- r

"J10122-1631007- 31-

I

m-- cixm. ;

Aunt Jane 3fr. Gacdley seems to ,

me such 33. .aass THti. :

Flo "Yesthc 1 the SCrt Ot yOUnirman. j

should be made an example ciT I

PicirMe-U- p.
'

Point ttaoalcava. and on. tao east id0
i C1l cUi s -c us rofir-oif- ? riJpoclt Mava. These uoints have a vcrv- - i. 1 , r - .t. -

slight elevation above the sen. but xim ,M n--
, --htt, rn aOuner tne nrhP- -

ccnn-Tmtio- n c --har ii --nrt as dav -- Don't you knew hafs the mat-ter --iva &-- , fca-.er,- -?. r - 7 ,.,...... "...J, r.,rt ... l .. i .

I of
a a wuuld made

At a before

I

u.

target

Tan

when

could

he

"SI- -

MONET TO SyRN'

presents

around

battery

reduced

fcrtihO--

Puritan

liquors

Elmgs

'ear Ajnericsa Jmartar Battery

i 5rady Host
new model AmSISas sartar

mit r- - m the art cf ordnance- . j -

hierto unpracticei- - 5ara
Wifcy. When the sixty S5rrs ar
firii at once Sandy Hoolc tviU ce z
n'SKt ""U to Vesavias. And as each
.cU !. t -- rt .- - I J! . .lsaic is iwerv .Trcae? ks i:;ui..s. -- -
WSBKtS hall 2 ti u.;

?triTt? tfd-- . 3r?3

jb&. .i.i- - -r-fi V re
r--- "- - .- -- "ey-- s fL ..

i.n j. a .in a uj.
Era are ro hp cur in. one circcit ani- - ...Srii fram armored turrets
caof-tae-w-ar that con--

fcj - -

smii s. ink Tie? ci th apprcaches to
N" TorS haruor frera the sea. And
asjthe channels are spaced on. into
' M' the officer, with Sb3

plaBe. iabie Kid. range nnders simply
foBrw3 tie Ji Jwmwith. his
teicope When, the iastriiaHSI te

wataa.iw4Ceet'aa.'X;cenBaLUHUd it tacj
tsissrs. a circuit that fires a i

fpi: previously fairg4 v. that certain
square As these alts .irS dee? In zz .

FORTS AT MATANZAS. APRIL

battery

the

surrounded by natural scenery :t h j

hard, even for a Sandy Hock, officer
to sn ci shsr and locate one. The
omy weax spot is S? high-

lands, from wiicm ii mi should
capture it, shilling cf the "Kcok
could be dene. But to take the hfgh- -
lands wculd be very dimcult. It is
intended the mortar shells shall
no t?T-o- "Tsrn rp nvr ar sueli an anzle
1. . , . Tha pa,Z...LJ.U Oi aj. u.wji mi-- . w.
decks. No ship has yet been built that
ran resist such an attack. Curiously
enough, after they have been fired, yen '

suddenly sc them at a great height,
sailing along lik a nock of zeese.
They as suddenly disappear in midair
and strike at your feet aimest the same ;

time. As each discharge costs abcut
530,000 for tne entire six--y pieces, '

hour's active work fcot. up ;t cert cf '

S1.03G.0C-Q- . fot i cay's work. SlO.OOO.COO j

One can therefore see Unci ha?

powder to burn.

A rictaf? of the Srook Tanner.
In Col. H?gg!"-son'-s 'Cheerrul Yester-

days" there is thi5 amazing of
the Brook Among tScf wre

i

Gorze ami Eurriil Curtis, and Lamed,
with Ghas. Dana, late editor of the New
Tirk San: 2li urssnntable and agree-atd- e.

but the ilfsi thre jjeeuiisriy
turned. It was then very common for i

yHing men in. collese and elsewhere tc j

-- ear what was called blouses a kind
cf huntr"s frcck made at first ci
brown Eollaiid belted at waist ,

these being gradually deflooed istc

ef gay-color- ed chinm. some-
times, it was said, an economical trans-
formation cf their sister's skirts or pet-
ticoats. All the ycung men cf this par--

'

ty except Dana were these zav gar-
ments and bcre en their heads' little
round and viscriess caps with tassels.
ThcTVorueii Colccclx of the Ccraactray

j. he eight women co-one- cf the
German army, who draw swords only
semi-cmeiai- jy. and their salaries rezu-lari- y.

are: The queen. tha empress cf
Germany, the dowazer emsress wife '

cf the late Frederick ILL, the Prm-- 3

'

Frederick Charies cf Prussia, tne
Queen Scph:a and Queez. Wil-- ,

of the Empercr cf Russia.

AIVIONG TITLED FOLK. '

The duke of Teck is sa much im-- ;

proved in health that he is gsing to '

leave White Ledge before long and ;

wiil make seme stay
The intended cruise of Frincs Waide--imar and Charles of Denmark,

who married Prmcess Maud cf Wales. '

to Slam has teen abandoned. Ther
wiii go only. . to tha Mediterranean in I

C "i? tJTi, Wmch is tO fenve
Copenhagen Glhmitar about the
nrst week in May.

Queen Victoria has seen a great deal '
c- - the crown princess cf
during her stay on the Riviera and has '

t2isa a great fancy to the crown prin-
cess children. These ycung folk are ci '

special interest to her --majesty, inns- - '

much as they are cf the senior j

Jtne, being through their father
cf Charles L The marriage ,

of their mother, the duke of Saxe- - '

Coburg-Goth- as eldest daughter, was
the first marriare of an English prin- - !

cess to a Smart of the elder line or toa Raman Catholic since Henrietta.
caoghter cf Charles L, married the '

tzke of Orleans and so became the I

fcttudress cf the senior line. I

T-a-
e prince ef Wales always kept In :

tOUCh Wllh his old rnmr At-- TVonr '

T 9

Jww: umes, Q. L--, wno died inreoraary and has left to his
higaness his painting by E. Lesi cf the '

"Campagna de Rcma" and his portrait
oy Watts. He also left an etching of 1

"adscr castle by Seymour Haden to
the Empress Frederick a legacies cf ;

52fL500 to Princess Victoria cf Wales ,

z 1GG guineas each ta the dska of
xcr-i- the duchess of r ife d Princess '

"tj - . .
---" cL uenmars: to cny mementos
cf Ili Bcr aoe baszes;an. tirzz
of these is his bequest to the queen cf
two packets cfT letters, "described in an
accompanying memorandum fer the
exeeators, and, there is little dcubr.
roTiru itjSt,- - , . : --, f tt.i ..
Cf their rrrrrir.rrm1y-na- . .fi-- im V? nrr- -.- -. J.V. - I. w

hood upward. Mr. Gihb was tntsr tn
prince from 1SH2 ta 1S3,

iu. suuua jh-- ciiciL:. uui. tiiic uo-i- . aTnT7:.i oi lzs --"setuerianiis tha
three the New 553 6f duchess

York. fired schmpnel '(Edinbu 1 rfcr
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LAYLVCf TRE EL A MR

0tD ? blict i

i

i fold of Mrs. Clav--
ertcn's nsw a:ctn-in- a"

11 sown trill4
,

after her, ia she
.trra it d.o wn-t- he

stairs isr nrst ,

time, with an
'that put it

afarzr in a fine
mod. Sfes had. risen i

fn rmvfbrntc b; a ,

fclkh hamcr, for her dinner last alahi
hat! prov! a disastrcus failure, thanks
ta- the faci that h?r zaest of honor had
fansif her at the last snement. There
had been ncf S55d reason fo? the thing
tavins fallen nat a then, for in
rest of the people she had asked wers
certainly most congenial. But It v2?
toward the end of the season and. per-

haps, ihy were getting weary cf each
,

ether. Moreover,, when they had came
with, the idea Thar they were gotas to

.Et it certainly- - was a,!
pdStrieBs'te and" only thesamVow-an- d

women whom tftey had met every-

where far the last three iscnths.
Hence 31rs. Claverton had fretted her

say!, ramd her toast and finally end-

ed m a frigSt--- ! pet. till her eyes hap-

pened to light en " last new tea
gewu. That was a divefsiss, at least,
sad the lovely creation of sheeny satin

i

;

iatl &DIow3 cf creamy lace succeeded
in medLhi5g y the fretful lines
about its miatresa' forehead with a
marvelous snddenneia.

Tie 5?wn was particularly fGrtmatc
in the way it trailed in the back, and
Mrs. Claverton. with - cautious peep to
see that the butler was not ; the lower
hall, went down step after ste?. with
her head turned back in rapt ccnter-plati- cn

cf the luxurious folds, ziidinz
gracefully ever the nch, old. polished j

'

csk of the staircase. In the library
she stepped with stately tread up and
down over the oft. deep rugs, each !

moment growing more and more con-

vinced that, even though her cheeks
'

were losing a little of their color, her
shoiMers and the line at her waist j

were ah distinguished as ever. And
then, just when ike palve cf content-

ment

,

premised to scoth the lacerated !

feelings cf my lady, peer ilr?. Claver-

ton was unfortunate enough to pull all
her happiness down in a ruin over her J

ears; far is she stopped to lean her
arm against th mantel in. front of the
open fireplace, in order ts get a closer
peep at her treasure cf a dr?maker,s
-- V'"ft'! nrrarrzemenn cf becoming lace ,

?., h,- -it hr let?"- - neck, the flounce i

edging of sleeve cf the precious
new gown fell bdeh, with a cruel lack
of appreciation of the situation, and
teft reflected there in the mirror just
bc7Gnd a poor. thin, red elbow, with ita j

knotty point all too vivid to leave
any room in its owner's mind for the
hope that she was net crowing older
after all j

'
Mrs. Clavertcn set her teeth with a

vicious snap, and she tugged so sav--
- . J n T afvvT TlQ T"nA 1L1J - Ua - -

BROKE TN A THOUSAND nus.
parted in her impatient fingers and re--

saled the peer elbow staring out in i

al! i ee3ndcl ugliness. ,

"That setUes that" snapped 3Irs. j

Clavertcn to herself, as she thrtw her- - j

self into a chair and cnddled hsr help- -
less arm down in the charity Gf a b:f. f

silk pillow; "any woman who doesn't ,

know enough to make a sleeve long !

enough to be right can't expect any
mere work from me. What kind of a j

dressmaker is she. anyway, if she
'

basn't sense enough to put en an entra
inch if a woman's arm is gtttinz a j

trifle thin? I've been going tco much :

and sleeping tco little this winter. I
must get away this Lent, and live en
milk and porridge till Easter. Its a!
shame that Providence made a woman '

cut sf a bone In the beginning, ahd ;

then keeps on reminding her cf it ;

through all the ages." ;

There came a light eliek en the pol-- j

ished floor without, and Mrs. ClaTertcn
looked u to see Nannie, her new maid.
step irresolutely m the ccorway.

"I I didn't know you had come
'

down, ma'am," stammered the zirL as
she turned all rosy m that exaspcrat- - '

inzly becemmg way the girl had. "I
was going to clean the chandelier."

Mrs. Clavsrtcn hesitated. It wasn't i

pleasant to sit in a room while a ser-
vant manipulated a lot cf soap suds, .

brushes and old cloths before cne 3
eyes. She had decided to spend the '

Icnz. rainy meming; there in the Ii-- !

brary before the wood fire. Yes. the ,

girl ceuid do it some other time it was '

such a nuisance, anyway, that n:v:s '

and butlers always did their work in
such en ostentatious way. Ic would '

brve been so much better if iheT would
have get throuzh with it when the I

family was in hcL, cr out cf town. A
--jman never knew when she might 1

come rata her own house without run--....mug; against a man witn a leather dus-
ter m his hand, cr a girl with an odor
ef gasoline about her. SalL Mrs. Clav-
erton sighed resignedly, and informed
the maid she might as well do it then
as any other inopportune time. It had
been neglected long enough.

Nannie flushed again, cmz dragged
her little set of steps to the middle cf
the room and began in her apologetic,
timid manner the polishing of tne glit-
tering; arrangement of brass and crys-

tal above her head. Mrs. "wiaverton
watched her dreamily. She didn't con-

fess it even to herself, but some way.
down in her heart cf hearts, she won-
dered

I

why it was that housemaids were '

born with such becoming ankles, and j

why even their pink print gowns could 1

not conceal the fresh, young roundness
cf their waists. The mistress of the
house was rapidly becoming- - a moral
anarchist, with a mighty feminine de-

sire to tear into bits any law cf nature
which allowed menials to have pink
cheeks and snowy threats, while all
the mifficns cf her husband, couldn't
eradicate the tell-ta- ls lines in front of
ears and. across her throat.

Poor JKiiinie. who wasn't wise
enough to discover what was really

I ea--" bv th cn'r-f- rt' slea 1 niierinz

through trr lady's half-dos- ed

nevertheless was cruelly conscious tine t
j she was under" same bitter disapproval,

and her fingers all at once grew- - claaey
and. slaw. As she felt thereIentIB
eyes bore deeper and deeper into Iter
defenseless self her nervousness ia
creased and she ended by dropping her
saap with a splash into her pail of
warm water. Mrs. Claverton gave an
angry little "Take care."and made as
though some of the loathsome stuff fcaJ
dzsh-i- d en. to the beautiful gown, al--
though Nannie knew perfectly well

fr net a drop cf it had come within.
a couple cf yards of the fastidious lady.
Still, the accident deprird her of her
!at vestige c composure and, aa she
climbed to th top ct her steps ayitr'.
she set her feet an the hem of her
gown and a" snarling Hitte rent tore
zigzags through the thin fabric

"Stupid: What is the matter with
Tan, anyway T came ilrs. Clavertca'3
cuicTi T9e again; that voice whidn
her frienda" thought sa suave and zen- -,

tie. Peer NanulsW 5ig blue eyo filled
and she bit her quivSTiss lip till the

haawy - teeth, tareatemed to e Mccimt- -t

able injury ta tha tender red flesh-- But
without a word she lifted her rouniJ
arms to their work again and scon
there was no sound in the Icng room
beyond the occasional clink cf the bur-
nished chandelier, as its prisms, span-
gles and tiny caains glittered under
the nervous fingers,

Peace hovered close above the trou- -'

bled Hccat? tcr a few minute, and all
might havw zone well if Nannie, in an
attempt to reach the highest tip cf the
glittering rod. had net succeeded in
loosing her sleeve, till 1? fell back half--
way to the shoulder revealing the
most captivating elbow ever made; it
was so soft, so smooth, with the &ez?- -;

est dimple at ihs very tip. and a hint
si auGther at the Inner bend, where the
slight ycsiness cf the "skin began to
melt into thf Saw less white of the up--i
per arm.

Mrs. Clavertcn saw. and ahe dug her
own poor elbow deeper into the de-- ,

fenseless cushion. Then unconscious
Nannie lifted her lovely arms higher,
and the other sleeve slipped back, be- -I

trayiu? a twin to the first lovely elbow.
which might have outvied its mate, if
that had been possible, airs. Claver--!
ton started forward in her chair, with
a fierce little sound, net exactly a word
and certainly nothing so unlovely as
a hiss. But whatever it was it was
sharp enough to startle the sensitive
maid, and a a consequence cne of the
costly glass globes dropped from her
taper lingers and broke in a thousand
6it3 the floor.

Mrs. Clavertcn herself didn't know
what she said, but it relieved her pent-- I
z feelings when the pear little crea--1

ture crept from the room with her
hateful sunny head bowed with sobs.
Nannie told her mother that she had
been, discharged because she had
"broke a big chiny lamp shade." But
the real cause of her dismissal lay in
the fact that Mrs. Claverton's gown- -

ier wasn't tactfuL

p: TTICOATS OF THE SEASON

Faller TJiaa of Tore, Bat Prerry sat
Economical.

The new styles in petticoats are
pretty: better still, they

are eminently sensible in material and
cut. SQk is the favorite material, and.
as theTe sever was a time when silk
could be bcaght so cheap, it is quite
possible, even far the woman who has
to C33sa.lt economy, to have severaL
Fashion rsquires that Iininzs of the
cloth suits this year shall be ef con-

trasting silk, and one cf the newest
fnd.--i is to have a petticoat ta wear
under the gown of the same color as
the gown itself, but just a shade or
two lighter. AU these are fuller than
they were, bu the fullness is gathered
into a small space at the back, quite
like the skirt of the gowns, and the
fit over the stomach and the hips is
carefully attended to. A deep Span-
ish flounce is still the fashion, but the
skirt itself extends under the flounce
now. One or more rufSes to trim the
flounce and just as many inside ruches,
or little flouner-;- . as can be put en
arr: added.

Lace insertion is very much used
black laces en tJh: flounces of petti-
coats to wear with street sawus. white
iae n these to wear with light rawns
in the kuM. In all the petticcara
there is some attsiapt at wiring, either
with a feather ban n through just f

above and just below the gcunce. or
the dress extenders, put into ths back
breadths, so that the petticoat hang3
cut fail and wide. The objection often
raised that silk petticoats are too cold
for winter wear is quite done away
with by lining them with flannel as
far as the knee. This does not add
to the ei'iht and yst gives sufficient
warmth. In all styles it is mast im-

portant that the petticoats be cut to
fit the dress if a "smart" effect is de-

sired.

Could yot Guide a rInr- -

A certain- - incident connected with
the great Napoleon, while he was in
exile in Elba, is commemcrutsd in the
jci-'- d 10 this hour, hj an inscription
aflixed to the wall of a peasanfa
house: "A man named Glaconi was
plowing when the famous exile came
alenz cne day. and expressed his in-

terest in the work. Napoleon rea
took the plowshare out of the man s
hand and attempted to guide it himself-Eu-t

the oxen refused to obey him.
turned the plow and spoiled the fur-
row. The inscription runs thus: "Na-
poleon the Great, passing hj this place
in MBCCCXTV.. took in the neighbor-
ing field a plowshare from the hands
of a peasant, and himself tried to ran
the plow, but the oxen, rebellious to
these hands which yet had guided Eu-
rope, headlcnx fled from the furrow."
Anecdotes- -

Irresistible.
"And so that's George Ridzeley's T

wife? Tm surprised. I shouldn't
rfrrnV such a woman as she would have
any attractions for him. "That'3 be-- I

cause you don't know it an. She nag
a hundred- - thousand his. round artrac-- I
tiens fcr him. and aH well investsd.- -

Oae Thing &r.
She Do you. think the north pol

will ever be discovered? He Nor. as
long as people are willing to pay to
hear men teHhow they didn't find it.

The more a pneumatic tire is blffWTt

up the bigger it gets but the more a
married man is blown up the smaller
ha feels.
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